
c'U;noTEUS arc operating in Heading.

man has a "barlow" knife
vKEAuiNO

ars wiu.
113

tree is in bloom in Me- -
A'cral-aPPl- c has

T has nine Odd Fellows'

jitlTa membership of 1,100.

firxTowv has a man named Uihelyi.
around that?jawtwist your

fa you
Pa., the mountains are

I'ike county, girl
age

i tllC ":ltional dcbt last montlli
Pecroa

TLnrcarc 100 inumtcs in Lebanon's

almshouse.

.. W No. D15, I. O. O. has

, iUimtoil at Clay, Lancaster .county

Airtn Zcrgcr, alias the "Flying Dutch- -

' ITarrishurg counterfeiter, lias been

arreted there for shoving the queer.

. i cl,.;.rhi2 at Quebec,
.

Canada,
.

on
(HKt'i , i

liv At 3lonircai inn siKv is accai
i,tks ji1' ai,l the vvcathcr ycry coU- -

r ;, st;,tca that the heirs of Mr. Eckert.
i Jrentlv died in Allontown, found in

containing 6130,000 in grccn- -lis loJ a bag

The London 7Vm estimates that two

1lin,lr0,l manners ana ouiers u,u, .,u
i:i tlie North Sea during the gales of the

1 got

ri.n.-Hleli'hinn-, named Joseph P. Wag-- and

lias been arrested and held in SI, 000
r

to answer at court for attempting to mg

fommitt suicuie.

IMcr ITimter, a polycemist, was arres-

ts! at Pottsville the other day. Hunter
l;a four wives living and is on the hunt in

for more.

.
woman in Massachusetts fed a tramp

tl,P other d.v. after which he asked if he r
mM. to led loner enough for her to

wash and iron his shirt. .

t..j Koonan. reeentlv convicted of
Tnanlanshter, at Trenton, X. J., for killing

play
a'j-oli- office, was on Monday sentenced to

icn years" imprisonment.

Cvnv Oadwallnder. for defrauding the
,l,.jUor. in the Philadelphia Savinjrs Fund
P.inV. of which he was an officer, has been
spn'i-in-e- to three rears' imprisonment and had
a fne of $1,000.

Tnr Assistant Treasurer at New York
In been instructed by the Secretary of the r.rie
Treasury to sell 2.000,000 in eold coin me
diirinir the month of November. $500,000 ly
on each Thursday.

Ox the 0th of this month the State Tan
rers" Association will meet in Harrisbursr. in

on the 10th the Legislative Reunion wil the
oe. ur. niid cm the ISth, State Game Associa flat
i "urn will permanently organize.

A few months aero some valuable mills
r.t Ilxkland, Canada, were set on fire by a ted

:.1.1.
pasi!i:: steamer and destroyed. The own-
ers of the property sued the company to th:it,

which the steamer belonged, and have just
recovered a verdict of 210,000. on

Mary Mulherrin, ayoungmarricd woman
i i Hyde Park, Luzerne county, went to a toveil f'.r water on the Hth inst., when the
earth caved in, precipitating her into the
wtli. She was buried under the dirt, and

,t,.,l
W!il". Liken out, a few minutes later was got

lick

At tlic public sale of Mr. and Mrs. IIol- - of
li'iilniiii an earthen dish of the good old
uui was purchased by Mrs. Katharine
Iviwln r. It was made in 1700, and has
that date marked upon it ; around the
clip's are characters in (Jernian text, and J0U

Ik Ii!i looks as if it had never been used
Jiic uM coujije have sold out and havcrone
to tlic pMiir liuusc. R:idiig E'ljle. rcntlv

v . ..i by
i men were pnwviti" :i irtin mmn

f t:c!ir,' in a saloon the other night, when
:i i.i.y vKcl in ln.s head and stid :

' w. out lu re who wants to know if able
Jr. is in here." The men didn't .

x i!or what the name was. but three
l t i' iii p.t out of the side dour as sudden-l- y

other
;( th..:i-- h a snjall-jM.- x pationt had been

''' ':.-- !;t in. There is nothing singular
and:

l:i;:u.

''iiit this, only the ouo left was a signle the
of

The Reason Why.
ing

!;y have birds gizzards ? Because, "liavii no teeth, the toutrh and fibrous .t

tJs arc employed to grind the food pre-
paratory

a
'

to digestion. uocior
hy dies a black down

'StliOrS Of a, bin! wintnr r.rm..'.1i. 9 as
Jrai:se the down is a nun-conduct- or of

.'eut and Llac l
V V

M 1 I - three" nave ostriches small wings ? Be--
ormea

i
jnoir win- -s for fl; . th ar(J merel ugcJ

vt ' t!,eir Udy while running. Lfarre
'!" cauuot flesh-eatin- g

wasariiuials live on r.
tables ? Because the gastric juice of uve

j,
" 1?'U,'1" ltJiula,' Leig adopted to the fences

on
which it has no perform, will not dis-o.v- c flii

; rentable matter. vw.

i,M
e lirJ tli long legs, short bcr

"wausc the tails of birds are used
. ra.ue theui through the air by steerage. church

thn.tlcvti iun-io- gs tsKe to aignc,
- lTW t,ieir legs behind, and they then

V
t.ie suae purpose as a tail. and
v "c t,J(-'-

r w many bodily forms in who
-- lie a J1,-

-I creation ? Because the differ- - shall
til: vLidl od created have dif-- ofthe
h i ' T?

f life' and the of their Sam
"d-Vi-

efoUHd to present a perfect "Pi...
l'''1'0 tli0 livcs them. that

haye Ches uir bladders ? Because, position
;lS 70ftle water &ty

Wh Uietrw enlargement or cori-tio- 'i

.
t,le yer regulates the rela- -

tue
u.t hkjciUc xravitv of the bodv ofj

hiiivcs Uotltofths rater iu which it
their

are 'oodoecLW in ivri,f ;i limit

lJUSc.

uirce
; Ji"' .longer than their bills ? Be- -

not ! - i Wl re tonz tuey wouia axes
. . v tmcientiy ; ana wiien culation

by
can

wooh i . v 1U" wi'U tongue or trie made
'

'int xes them oti to sharp, horny lith
-- c l.Vj traffs thca iuto the wouth of fold

Labor conquers all things.
A Snyder county man still uses an al-

manac which was published in 1775.
John Diirr, of Dunkard, Greene county

subsisted without food for twenty-si- x

days.

A Kentucky farmer the other day paid
617,150 for a Durham heifer calf, four
months old.

There are no old maids in Iowa. A
got married there the other day at the
oi eiirlitv-hve- .

The Scranton Silk Company gives em-
ployment

oil
to 240 girls and does a yearly

business of 075,000.

A Westmoreland man, aged about 74
years, bought and married a girl of 23 the
other day for 3500.

as
The State prisons of New York contain

4,22S convicts, which arc maintained at a
heavy cost to the State.

E. L. Hicks shot Archibald Anderson,
near Scranton, on Wednesday night, sup-
posing him to be a desperado.

The St. Louis people are agitating the
project of buildiug a twelve story hotel.
They want to beat the world.

A WEATiiY proprietor from Russia has be
come to this country to discover how
Americans make such line butter and cheese.

Hint for horsemen. A Massachusetts
horse troubled with the epizooty, recently

at a barrel of onions, ate three quarts,
was cured.

Corn cobs steeped in hot water contain
two per cent, of saltpetre are used in

Europe as fire lighters, retailing at 3 and
a thousand. A

It is understood that the President has
contemplation the removal

. ...of all the
.V m m I

leueral officers m ttah who hold to the
Mormon faith.

... .
Connecticut, tins year. 1 Hey fly mtoLi

vi . J 1 "
cc.uoiii iro mere.

When saloon keepers allow people to
tor money in their saloons, they are of

practically keeping a gambling house. The
--New lork fcupreme Lourt savs so.

At titv Kocfnn Mnntr t. i.
to

been longer without a new dress than as

anybody else in the county. ing

A number of coon hunters in Girard,
county, recently watched a tree through

long ana weary nours ot tlic nilit, on- -

to find in the morning perched aloft the
family cat of one of the party.

Tiiev have found a petrified Mormon
Utah, and from the number of dents in
head, evidently made with a poker and the
iron, it is judged that he had at least

thirty-thre- e wives. orrtstoicn Herald.
Ax ingenious Pennsylvania has inven

and applied lor a patent for an "adjust- -
1

,. .
inn n.is !rit" lu-"- nrrnil Tr f im I

. " irom accustomea ao
is overdo respective

slight provocation. may gecm njogt a
An canal boat who had in their

Moody determined
live a better life, and calling his crew

around him he said : "See here, you lying,
skulking, wicked, disgraceful set, you've

to tend rrayers every morning or I'll
the whole pile of you in a heap !"

CoLUMcrs, Oct. 27. The official vote
Ohio, at the October election shows the

following result : Bepublican candidate :

Governor, Hayes, 297,S1 ; Allen 202,-2G- 4

; Hayes' majority 5,549 ; Lieutenant
Governor, Young, 297,911 ; Cary, 287,- -

: loung s majority, 9,9Gu.

The supreme court of Wisconsin has rc--

decided that the whipping of a child
a public school teacher is an assault and

attcry, and is unjustifiable, and that the
teacher who flourishes the rod may be
muictea in damages as well held answer- -

fur the dignity the law.

n oil driller got drunk in Butler, the
day, and married a girl of doubtful

reputation, altera courtship lasting ten
minutes. When he got sober he rcientcd,

the juiir went to a lawyer's ofliee, where
woman accepted ten dollars and articles

separation were drawn un.

a physician, unless you want to share
" ' ' -n I

ci'ii,- - u i.
' . ' . - I

receipt in a quack "every man his own
oook, couimeuceu b allowing cruuu jj

phosphorus for weak nerves. Their nerves
well as souls arc now at rest.

On Sunday, the ICth ult. a snow drift,
feet high by actual measurement was
on tne mountain oetwecn iau city andnr T.i l i T" in 1 nr-,- 1 I

anduaymart. lhe old uunuan ana v uices- - Pnf
.1 l illturnpike running unienneia cog

ii 1 1 n . I

also uiown iuii oi snow, in Borne piaccs
r. . 1 .l.l-.- i 1 I

iect deep, so tnai people going io cnurcn
hill were obliged to remove

and drive through the fields. Isn t He
nrpftv, Kvoro fur tliA middln of Oftn--

v-- v - - I

? Carlondalc Advance.
i

The other day Sam Bowles went to
in Sprinfield, Mass., and, feeling

afTnt r.F l.U Kv(r fx tnr ;i win
i. mi ii

by he was awakened by the preacher,
struck his desk and shouted. "Who
be able to stand up the presence

Lord on that awful day? And
Bowles, rising his pew, remarked,

irles Francis Adams is the only man
"f.

can do it, and I nominate him lor the
ii ... ir 7.7

The London Times says that
forks, shovels and axes are to be had

country,
,,

and some of our American tool
manufacturers find the demand for

work so great that they are actually
thinking of setting up American shops in
England. Perhaps the demand for ourV ; .

may be partly explained by ie cal- -

of a German professor, who finds

icus
Yankee always an ingcn-- i

cnap.

The Philadelphia L,q irirer of the lGth
inst. says : A number of gentlemen, special-
ly invited, were present yesterday afternoon
at the trial of a new motor engine No. 132
North Third street. The contrivance, in
construction, resembles the steam engine.
The difference consists of the addition of a
compressing pump and reservoir for the
purpose of compressing and retaining the
combustible gases with which the pressure
is created. The engine is started by the
application of a lighted match, and it is
claimed that sixty pounds pressure can be
obtained one minute. A gallon of coal

runs a one-hors- e engine for ten hours.

Iu reply to a correspondent, the Ameri-
can Agriculturist says : "A dead horse or
other dead animal should be skinned, and
roughly cut up into as many small

possible! A plot of ground a few rods
square, should then be plowed deeply, and
the carcass thrown upon the soil in the cen-
ter of the plowed ground. Some freshly
dry slack lime should then be scattered up-
on the heap, so to cover it thinly but
wholly. The loose earth is then to be
heaped over it a foot in depth, and the pile
covered with boards so that dogs can not
get at the heap, and stir it up. If the
least smell is perceived, more earth should

thrown on the heap, In three months
the heap may be dug over or turned over
with the plow, and well mixed. The bones
that cannot be broken up should taken
from the heap and the fine matter will be
worth at least 20 per ton, to use in the
hill for corn or cotton. The larger bones
may be broken up and buried among the
roots of grape vines or fruit trees.

tne avocatious, as-trou-

that people the business gemble in their places of worship
andj in guch form M

hrie captain, been propriate own hearts, offer to AI-readiu- cr

of and Saukev, nighty God their acknowledgements and

as
violating of

their

through

Finch's

in

in

Lnglish

You

in
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Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Proclamation Ly the President of the

tinted States of American :
In accordance

.

with a practice, at once
" 11 F 1 twise ana Dcautiiui, wc nave been accus

tomed, as the year is drawing to a close, to
devote an occasion to the humble expres
siuu ui uui iiiuuivs lo YimnMiiv mill i

j:.1:-..:Z1..!- i1..

stowed upon us as a nation, and for His, j . : ... , ...
mercies uuu protection uuriug tne Closing
year. Amid the rich and free eniovment

all our advantages wc should not forget
the source from whence they are derived
and the extent ot our obligations to the
Father of all Mercies

Almighty God for favors bestowed upon
uuriug the past year. By His continu

mercy, civil ami religious liberty have
been maintained, neace has reitrncd within
our borders, labor and enterprise have cro- -

duced their merited rewards, and to His
watchful Drovidence we are indebted to sp.

curitv from pestilential and other nationa!
calamity. Apart from national blessings
each individual among us has occasion to
thoughtfully recall and devoutly recognize

lavors and protection winch he has en
joyed.

rsow, therefore, I, ulysses S. Grant
President of the United States, do recom
mend that on Thursday, the 25th day o
.November, the people of the United States
aDstainmg from all secular pursuits and

i

thanks for all His mercies, and their hum- -

ble prayers for a continuance of His Divine
favor.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the United
htatcs to be aihxed. Bone at the City of... . . . . .
Washington this 2 th day of October, in
the --ear of our Lord 1S75, and of the In
dependence of the United .States of 100th

L. S. Grant.
By the President.

Hamilton Fish, Scc'y of State.

Special ISTotice,
requests us an- -

nnnnfH1. Hint li will rinnnrr tlin
week. onen a Produce Market, at t.h Mont
Market ot S. V. l'almer, on Main street, in
this borough, where he will be happy to

: -- ii i - j. .i i i- -
wa'1 ou an wno ne.sirc anyunng in nis line.n,sn naid for IIi(ln. SLW TinttPr r
Chickens, &c. Nov. 4-2- t!

& WALTOX
At the popular down town Grocery, and
oot and Shoe store, are ottering some big

inducements to buyers this lal . Having
uuuut iuiu oiuuiv, nil! DUII UIIC

hundred pairs Boots and Shoes at cost to
make room lor their new stock,

. . ...TT .1 i i rHaving recently purchased a ii ill. will
vnct;intlr tppn nn linrirl nil nl loniir
nA i- - riir of ,u

JJuckwheat and Bye, and Oswciro
Wheat Flour a specialty. Orders from a
distance will receive prompt attention

et 1
1

Important. In order to quit the Boot
Shoe business, Simon Fried offers his
r Rtnek of Honts .md Shrv nt. firsf

and below cost. Come one and all.. . . '
now ia vour chance lor Bargains

O

Goods cheaper than ever at N. Buster's
has them marked way down to bottom

prices.
. . .HT i mi t t t .1

,eW g,0US T m fT1"? V er S, in,s
week, aim ucal. uoa i lan lo can auu see
them.

Those wishing to secure a good bargain
do wen to can at j . mister s, as lie is

bound not to be undersold

MAIIIIIEID.
At the residence of the bride's parents. (Mr,

and Mrs.' James 15. Morgan') on thel!Sth of
October, by Key. It. II. Sanderlin, Mr. Alfred

Mif Lmma Morean' a" of
hastStroudsbnrg, l'a.
mmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

NOTICE.
Stroupsbukg Dank, Nov. 2, 187o.

The Directors haa this day declared a Semi--

Annual dividend of 4 cent, payabl e to the
sttK.khojjers on and aVter tie l'uh ins
Xov. t.l J. MACKEY. ashier.

NOTICE.
Those having Pianos needing tuning will do

well by leaving their order at J. II. McCarly
& Song Furnitlire Ware-room- s, by Friday of
thi8 weekf 8 there will be a first class Piano

J. If. McCABTY & SONS.

mathematical lormula that the Aincri- - tuner hero on that day, trom the 1'iano Manu- -

axe is by far the most powerful tool factory of Lighte &" Ernst, of New York.
for cleaving wood, exceeding the Eng-- P'1 fail t0 lea your order, as you may not

an of this kind aopportunity m
by a great deal, and the Austrian lour-- . . .. again

was
troudsburg, Oct. i!3, 1875.

Spoke Timber Wanted.
For terms and particulars apply at once to

KLAER, SCIIOONOVER "& Co.

At their new Spoke Factory.

Oct. 28, '75-t-f. Stroudsburo, Pa.

NOTICE.
The undersigned hereby gives notice that

he has disposed of his Drug Store, and re-
linquished the business entirely. AH per-
sons indebted are requested to call and settle
their accounts between this date and the first
day of Decenibei 1 875. All accouuts remain-
ing unsettled after that date will be left io
t he hands of a Justice of the Peace for collec-
tion.
Oct. 2S-2- PETER WILLIAMS.

--A. CAED.
We will open the first term of our select

School in Stroudsburg, Monday, September
Cth, at the old Seminary. The" building has
been tnt in good repair, and will mari
thoroughly comfortable during all seasons of
lueycar, we ciaim to understand what we
propose to teach. Our purpose is to be dili-
gent and faithful in the work of instruction,
and to exercise a special care over the moral
and manners of our pupils. If after a fair
trial, parents shall find that their children, en-
trusted to our tuition, are not improved, we
shall neither expect nor desire a continuance
of their patronage. Morning sessions from
9 to 12; afternoon from 1 to 3 o'clock.

M AGO IK B. CARKOW,
MINNIE A. L. CARKOW.

September 2, 1S75. tf.

FOR SALE.

One pair of Mules, 3 years
old, 15 J hands high, well broke

i ii in every way, in good condition.
SU-i-e ill sell cheap or exchange for

good yoke of oxen. Call on or address -

L. T. SMITH,
Forks Station, Monroe Co., Pa.

Sept 30, 1875.

Liver) & Exchaugc Stables.
' The undersigned having pur-

chased the stock of Horses, Car-
riages, &c, owned by A. Y.
Fangboner, bee leave to sav to

the public they have horses and carriages to
hire at all hours on reasonable terms. "

PEIRSON & THOM PSON,
Office opposite It. II. Depot,

East Stroudsburg, Pa.
Stables immediately in rear.

Sept 30, 1875. tf.

TO THE LADIES!

Ladies Hair-Combing- s, made op cheap and
good into Braids, Swithces, Curls, Frises, etc.,
orders left at Mrs. P. K. Clemens' Fancy Mil-
linery Store, Main Street, Stroudsburg, three
doors below the Indian Queen Hotel, or send
by mail to C. & L. E. LAKE, Stroudsbure.
Monroe county. Residence two miles west of
Stroudsburg on the Kunkletown road.
July S, lS75-6-m.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY & SONS haTe on hand the largest and best

assortment of

COFFINS

and
i

TRIMMINGS

to be found out.ideofeithercitr(New York or Pliiladel
phiai. and will make this branch or their business a
speciality. ,

COFFINS and CASKETS
of ant shape or Mjle.can be furnished at one hour
notice fir shipment, at a charee of one-thi- rd less than
any shoS in Stroudsburg. In no ca.no will they charge
mure sum icn per cent, aoove actual com.

attended to in any part of the County at the shortest
posMiue nonce. Juncl8,'"4-t- f

A. KOCKAFELLOW,

DEALER IN

Ileady-xlla- de Clothing, Gents Fur

nishing Goods, Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes, Ac.

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

(Near tbc Depot.)

Tbe public are invited to call and examine
goods. Trices moderate. Mar 6,'CQ-t- f

Cards, Bill-Hea- ds, Labels, k,
NEAT, CAEAP AND QUICK,

Printed to Order at the

JEPFERSONIAN

Job Printing
OFFICE,

Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

tfST All Orders promptly filled. Give us
a call.

MASON TOGK
PAPER HANGER,

GLAZIER AND PAINTER,

MONllOE STREET," "

Nearly opposite Kautx's Blacksmith Shop,
Stroudsbcbo, Pa. --

The undersigned would respect fully in
"orm the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity
that he is now fully prepared to do all kiude
of Paper Hanging, Glazing anJ Painting,
promptly and at ehort notice, and that he
will keep constantly on hand a fine stock oi

a per Hangingd oi all descriptions and at
ow prices, Tbe patronage of the public
s earnestly eolictcd. May lb 1872.

Decker's Column!

HANG THE BANNER

O.T T23E

Outer "Wall!
THE WONDERFUL

CHEAP
AUCTION STORE

TRIUMPHANT !

The Victory Complete.

Our Books will show that the sales of
the CHEAP AUCTION STORE have
been 284 Dollars more, for the past four
weeks, ending on 2d of October, than they
were during the same weeks last year.

T 'ell, Vot ov It ? Why it proves be-

yond a doubt that the CHEAP AUCTION
STORE is bound to go ahead, opposition
or no opposition. It prospers under the
lash. It is like an old chestnut tree, the
more you club it the more chestnuts you
get.

Will you believe Wc" you might ns Well
try to get a shad to climb to the top of ft
crab-appl- e tree as to get his customers of
Stroudsburg and the farmers of Monroe
County to leave the cheap Auction Store,
where they have saved so many dollars
during the past six years.

They well know they can get a piece of
bleached or unbleached muslin, from 10 to
20 cents on a dollar cheaper than they can
buy it in other Stores.

They know that Decker sells his beauti-
ful shilling Calico, splended winter styles,
for 8 cents a yard.

They know they can buy handsome
Alpaccas, all colours, for 25 cents a yard
which no man can beat.

They know that they can get cotton bats
for comforters for 14 cents, and full pound
best cotton carpet warp for 28 cents i

pound, while some others charge 35 to 40
cents.

They know that for Undershirts and
Drawers, and hosiery and gloves, no man
can beat CHEAP AUCTION STORE.

Every gentleman who has dealt with us
knows that he saves from 50 cents to cfle
dollars for every hat he buys of us.

If a farmer wants Flannels he knows
just the spot where to get them cheap
You sec is bound for the ciiEAr auction
store.

If a lady, or Miss, or child wants a pair
of Shoes or Gaiters, they come at once to
the Cheap Auction Store.

If a gentleman wants a pair of Boots or
Shoes for himself or his Son, how quick he

tr t iv,i - f ii i. , rrvmu in iv Aev:n.er a, jor mere ue saves ms ou
or t a cents ou a pair.

if a gentleman wants a fine suit of
clothes ior himself or his Son, he comes to
Decker s and saves his dollargj

If any one is in want of a 3 or 4 or 5
dollar winter coat, how Soon they are off to

Decker's Cheap Auction Store.
If any one wants cloths or cassimeres

for overcoats or to make up for suit, vou
sec them making tracks to the CHEAP
AUCTION STORE, to get some double
fold fine Beaver cloth or his beautiful Cassi
meres for 50 and 75 cents per yard.

If a Lady, or Miss, or child, wants to
get a good fashionable winter hat and
Ribbons and Feather and Flowers to trim
it with for half price, she comes to

Decker's Cheap Auction Store.

And so it goes, through our mamouth
Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods Just Received.

Wc want our customers to understand
that wc now keep beautiful fino

Dress Goods
of the latest fasihon and styles. So you need
not go clswhcrc for fine goods.

MR. QU A CK EN BUS II, tho Superen.
tendent and tho Junior clerk Mil. Palmer,
are gentlemen. They are not filled with
gas nor aro they woodtics, nor blowers,
but with great pleasuro wul they wait upon
the crowds at tho

--Arictioii Store.
We would also haro tho people to under

stand that we have no branch Store in
Stroudsburg and if any one says that they
are the Auction Store or a part of it, tell
them you don't see it.

Remember our Store is 4 doors below the
oit Office. One sign across the walk,

the other in front of the Store.

DECKER & CO.
April 15, 1875.-- ly.

Immense Success f

AND WHAT DID IT?

CASH! CASH!! CASH!!!

Th biggest drives yet ofTercI Ut

DEY GOODS,
Is at the

New York Store
Which is" thronged Customers to sec

the

Handsome New Fall G&ods

Heavy purchases made at the late Great
Slaughter in Dry Goods.

Hard times and low prices for cash in
hand, is the Motto, the lowest prices ever
quoted lor Dry Goods are now given at the
Xev: Yark Store, evreything down to the
lowest ebb, and the advantages of a new and
handsome stock to select from.

A visit of inspection well worth your
while, as you can't fail to sec something
worth seeing.

We are offering now the largest and best
line of Dress Goods ever offered in Strouds-
burg.

Irt Wash Poplins, Tycoon Reps, Alpaca
Lllstere, French Mcreuocs, Cashmeres aud
Empress Cloth, in all the new Fall Shades
of Bottle Green, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,
&c., Black Alpaca from the bottom price,
to the best. Handsome Plaids in the new-
est Fall Shades, Mohair Mixtures,

AND NEARLY ANYTHING

from a 5 cent Calico up !

Don't forget to look at the elegant line of
Wool Flannels, in Domet, Flam Woo?,
Shaker full yard wide, plain, red and twil-
led, in all grades; Opera Flannel, Navy
Blue, &e.

all cliaep enough to make your
I'ocSiet Hook smile and giveup ISs contents.
Last in the Flaunel line comes the Can-

ton Flannels, in Bleached, Brown aud
Colored of all grades. Don't pass them bj
for they will do you good,

and all so low, that the Iiappypossessor or25 cents can owna riamicl skirt!
And while you are in, look at those?

Ginghams for the mere price of weaving,
and piles of Calicos, the most handsome
productions of the printers.

And another thing well worth your at-

tention, is our stock of Cloth, Cassimerea
and Water Proof, in Black, Blue, G reen,
Gold and Plaid.

Worsted Coating, all Wool Cloth for
Shirts, nice goods for boys wear, and in
fact a full line from such

as icill do to drive the coic in, to some, ftto court the niceet girl living, in.
Also examine their Shirts and Drawers,

a full line for Men, Ladies and Children,
at prices full 10 per cent lower than they
have ever been offered for in Stroudsbur".

Ribbons in all widths and shades, such
as Navy Blue Cardinal Red, Browns,
Drabs and all colors of the rainbow, and in
prices iu this department tec defy competi-
tion.

In the Notion stock can be found any-
thing you want, Stockings of all kinds, styles
and prices, from 5 cents up in Cotton and
Wool, Plain and and Striped, and our re-
putation in that line is established for low
prices.

And by all means don't fonrct thost?
Ladies, Silk and Lace Neck Ties, thev will
do your eyes good just to look at them.

And in one grand summing up, we would
call your attention to our stock of

Men's White Muslin Shirts,
SUSPENDERS, PAPER COLLARS,

Ladies & Children's Knit Jackets,

Felt Skirts, and Balmoral Skirts,
Counterpanes, Towels, Napkins,

TADLE ulxuxs, &C, &c.

Now this Stock

MUST BE MOVED,
and will be

Slaughtered at such Prices,
As will pay you to look in to. This is a

Bona Fida Statement,

And for proof and further particulars call,

at the

New York Store,
Two Doors above tha Pest OJgce,

Which you will find ta bo decidedly the

Cheapest Store in Town.
WYCKOFF, COOKE & BEIJ.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 7, lSlalin.


